
Parklife Festival Presale Ticket Offer 
 

Limited number of tickets sold first-come, first-served. Purchase up to 4 presale tickets for the Parklife 
festival (the “Event”) with one code, subject to availability. Possession of code does not guarantee 
availability of tickets. Offer live from 9am 25/1/2022 until the earlier of sell-out of allocated presale 
tickets or 8.59am 27/1/2022.  
 
Ticket purchases may be refused or cancelled if purchase is contrary to the Ticketmaster Purchase 
Policy or these Offer Terms; the tickets are sold out; the Offer is closed; or if Ticketmaster reasonably 
believes the purchase of tickets is for commercial resale. Decision on ticket allocation is final and no 
correspondence will be entered into.  
 
Offer cannot be exchanged, refunded, transferred, or resold, and cannot be used in conjunction with 
any other offer. No cash alternative. 18+, UK only. Capacity restrictions may apply to Three+ app and 
Ticketmaster website during busy periods.  
 
Tickets are subject to Ticketmaster’s Purchase Policy and Privacy Notice. Event venue terms and 
conditions of entry apply. Three is not responsible for the organisation and running of the Event, or 
ticket purchases. If Event is cancelled after ticket purchase, Ticketmaster will notify you. Please contact 
the organiser of the Event, Festival Republic, or Ticketmaster, for questions or complaints about the 
Event or presale tickets. For questions about the Three+ app, contact us.  
 
These Offer Terms are in addition to and subject to the main Three+ Terms and are subject to the 
Three+ Privacy Notice. Three reserves the right to amend, cancel, or suspend this Offer or these Offer 
Terms at any time without prior notice. Use of this Offer is deemed to be acceptance by you of these 
Offer Terms (including as amended). Three+ is operated by Hutchison 3G UK Limited (“Three”), 
company number 03885486, with registered office at Great Brighams Mead, Vastern Road, Reading, 
Berkshire, England, RG1 8DJ. Three administers this Offer and Live Nation (Music) UK Limited (30 St. 
John Street, London, EC1M 4AY) are the Promoter of the Offer. These Offer Terms and any related 
disputes are subject to the laws of England and Wales, and to the jurisdiction of the courts of England 
and Wales. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ticketmaster.co.uk/h/purchase.html
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketmaster.co.uk%2Fprivacy&data=04%7C01%7CLeona.Jacobson%40three.co.uk%7Cd51ae079dea94a35a42508d9d9b279f7%7Ca095b75b77a24e28afc227edd1d6b0ab%7C1%7C0%7C637780182830232541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Qf0Vlg4t8obu5%2F%2FDMI%2B2cbkYyHBTx1OFaNyEdLMOJYY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.ticketmaster.co.uk%2Fhc%2Fen-us&data=04%7C01%7CLeona.Jacobson%40three.co.uk%7Cd51ae079dea94a35a42508d9d9b279f7%7Ca095b75b77a24e28afc227edd1d6b0ab%7C1%7C0%7C637780182830232541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FafbfF5SdbUQHoIfS%2FTV5xAiSzw52%2FsrZusi715%2BrDg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.three.co.uk%2Fthreeplus%2Fhelp&data=04%7C01%7CLeona.Jacobson%40three.co.uk%7Cd51ae079dea94a35a42508d9d9b279f7%7Ca095b75b77a24e28afc227edd1d6b0ab%7C1%7C0%7C637780182830232541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=entfVeoIV03v7JgZ9WYijgeNaIRS00lV%2FmshdVonvNE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.three.co.uk%2Fterms-conditions%2Fthreeplus&data=04%7C01%7CLeona.Jacobson%40three.co.uk%7Cd51ae079dea94a35a42508d9d9b279f7%7Ca095b75b77a24e28afc227edd1d6b0ab%7C1%7C0%7C637780182830388354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=T7T5SUVfttBhd9X4UmnvW6c3KRdJ0hwIyhaWdBIjQHY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.three.co.uk%2Fterms-conditions%2Fthreeplus-privacy-notice&data=04%7C01%7CLeona.Jacobson%40three.co.uk%7Cd51ae079dea94a35a42508d9d9b279f7%7Ca095b75b77a24e28afc227edd1d6b0ab%7C1%7C0%7C637780182830388354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BOnC7mbDuQD8mb9f1XlofpeojMOKYWnXs%2BefQtw%2FeFc%3D&reserved=0

